
CIT yeo U N C I L MIN UTE S 

City Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
!ue~dgy~ March 26, 1968 

COl;r"1cil ~ct in !'cgul.:!-.:' ~es:icn. :?resent on !'oll call 9: Banfield, Bott, 
.".'1. ~::nichJ :.o'::'nr.igan, Her:"·~::[~:1n, Johnson, H:l~tlar.d, Zatkovich and Mayor Resmusen. 

M~yo:- RaCI:'-!E!:f.n a~k';d that tl",: minutes oZ the n:.eeting of March 12th, 
;_TI d:~ 4 ~h pnrc:g:-n?h fro~ the bo~tom of page 5, be ar-ended to show that the 
~ 2, 311.l~2 j.s fixed rent p]. ,,;s tuo eent s per g~llon cn all :lviation fuel sold. 

Mr. oott coved that Lhe minutes be approved as correcced. Seconded by Mrs. 
~lnfield. Voice vote taken. Moti~n car~!ed. 

~.r. Fred t.[. Shnu of the Public 1t.'o::ks Dept. was the recipient of a $25.00 
c.\-1:lrd for suggesting widening of the 11th Street entrance to the County-City 
~uilding parking lot. 

Mr. Lawrence Stahl, Sr. of the Public Works Dept. was the recipient of a 
~~ 25 .00 award for St~Egesting large!" fuel tanks for the pump motors on FluBhers 664 
::nd 665. 

Mr. Shaw and Hr. Stahl \o:ere congratulated by Mayor Rasmussen, Mr. Rowlands, 
City Manager~ nnd ~embers of the City Council. 

J~AR!NGS & APPEALS 

a. This tv the date set for hesring for the vacation of Chandler Street 
~etween So. 28th and a point approximately 243 feet south thereof, submitted by 
Loris M. Svanson. 

Mr. Ru~sel1 Buehler: Director of Planning, explained that Mrs. Swanson in .. 
·~ends to utiliZE: the propo!:ed vacation for addi tional yard space a8 -,.;.-e!l 81 con
:olidating the p:::o~erty nbu::tiog the C3St and west sides of the requested vacation. 
rhe rlght.-of-way is uni!!lp~cvcd and cl-tends over a steep bluff, he added. The only 
~'bjection voiced ,:·r~:lS in a lett'1r from property O".r1ners below the hi 11 on l-;htch the 
~!11 will ~e !!!erl~ and thC!y \-1antcd in the record that the Swansons i will be held 
~esponsible for any dirt slides caused by said fill or trees that Qight fall onto 
or damage their property in any way. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning Commission 
~nd that an ordinance be dr~fted approving same. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. Voice 
vote tnke~. Motion carriPoC:. 

h. This is the date set for hearing for the vacation of So. 29th St. between 
Delin & So. D Street, submitted by !rt Stolen. 

Mr. Buehler explained that So. 29th St. between Delio St. and So. D. St. 
has never been opened and the petitioners intend to utilize the proposed vacation 
to allow for the developrll!nt of an apartment complex. 

Mr. Buehler continued, there are conditions to be met by the developer, that 
an easement for sewers be retained over the north 20 feet of the Bouth 34 feet of 
the street to be vacated, and that the petitioner at his expense close the street 
return on Delin St. at So. 29th vacation. Also including any street repairs or 
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- ~~er changes or repairs mede necessary by the street closure. 
Mr. Cvit~nich esked ~'!r. Buehler when a report tii11 be forthcoming in regard 

-~ the ccntn of futare v~cations. 
:-Ir. tuchler sai1 va::ious meetings have been held and they hope to move along 

_ qcickly as possible. 
Mr. Cv:U:3nich cx?l~in::!d, th~re ~as a S tate Law passed relative to thi3 Matter 

-.j he felt ~hut I:h~ Pl:i:H1ing C-:=--is~ion should make their recommend~tions to the 
- ~1 C~cn~il ~s soon ~s possible. 

!litel· J:l"rther Gi5CiH;sioD, Mr. Fiut!igart mOved to ~cncur in tha recoiimiendat1cn 
~ t:he Ci ':y Pla:iniu3 C0=-~1.S6i ~ n to ,:??:-ove the V3ca tion subject to the condi tiona 
_'.:!i.r.ed, ~~.d t~lat .1:1 o:-dL,ance be d;..·afted ~ppr"ving same. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

-·~ce vct~ t~kc~. ~~tion c:rric~. 

•• T~c City ?lanning Cccmission reco~ending denial of the petition submitted 
',' Alsbury .!~ Ol~on CO!lstruction CO:!!2t:ny for rezoning of the south side of So. 56th 
'. -_. ~ . b~~wccn ~fason Ave. & So. l-tanitou Hay from an "R ... 3" to an "R-4-t-PRD" District. 

The lant day to file an appeal w~s March 18th, 1968 and no appeal was filed. 

~r. Finnigan ~ved to concur in the reco~endation of the City Planning 
r~·:'r.Elission to deny ;:he rezoning. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. 
:~o tion carried. 

a. Eilliam Edwerds requesting rezoning of the south side of 6th Ave. approxi-
2:ltely 400 feet west of Pearl St. from an ftR-2" to an "R-i~-Ln DistrLct. 

b. Jack E. Ande~son requesting rezoning of the cast side of Jackson St. 
~:lpro~ima.cely 300 feei: north of So. 19th St. from an "R-I" to an "R-3" District. 

c. qscnr Hokold requesting rezoning of the north side of So. 91st St. east 
side of Interstate 5 and approximately 900 feet west of Hosmer St. from a "C-F-P" 
tt1 an "R-4-L" District. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the petitions be referred to the Planning Commission 
S2conded by ~1r. Cvit~nicb. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

u. Petition bearing the signatures of 164 residents in the vicinity of So. 
7~nd & A13sk3 Sts. requesting that the problem of excessive traffic on Alaska St. ~ 
~e re:101vcd. 

tlr. Buehler explained that di!1cussions have been held with the property owners 
in the arC2- relatlve to this problem nnd a number of suggestions have been pre
:;Gnt~d, and the staff has l10rked out procedural steps to follow. Ro. 1. Interested 
i.:csidcnts ';i1l meet with the City staff to discuss the probIems and alternative 
solution s. no. 2. Whetl a petition is circulated and submitted to the City Clerk 
it will he referred co the City Council. No. 3. T~e City Council then refers the 
~etition to ~he Planning Commission for their study ard recommendation. No .• 4. 
Subject to review by various City Departments, the Planning Commission then holds 
a duly advertised public hearing and forwards its recommendations to the City 
Ccuncil. No.5. The City Council at a duly advertised public hearing, takes such 
action as it deems appropriate. 

Mr. Cvitanich coved that the petition relative to the problem of excess traffic 
on Alaska St. be referred to the Planning Commission for their study and reeommen
dation. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

e. Petition for Annexation 8ubtitted by Tacoma Realty, Inc. of the s. w. 
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:rner of l::lst 72nd fA Portland Ave. l-epresenting in txccss of 754 of the property 
~:ne::!1. 

~~<;:)r RaSmU5S2!l asked !1r. McCormick, City Attorney, to explain the proceed-
• oJ :::2 ~'1f:> anr.exction !'C!::itions. He understood that any petition for [.nnexation 
,,' ~ ~ ~'.: , ) be f:>r,:; u Bct',,,::!ary Rcv-i.ew Board. 

' .. ::. ~~ C~!':..l(;t stated that t.;a~ correct under S ts[.e Law. Ho-.-ever ~ r:t!'7 annexa
. '.=-" th~t ~'as fi.l~d ~=-~c= i:o ::·~·..:.ff('~ctive ds}p of th!: SCate Act ';.JoJul~ not come 

. ~,~r this ft.ct. Hi! llu1· J, it ~::~n r.i~ t!~-:-~~t:~r~i!'~ ~~t!t; tnt; original 10'7. petition 
';~ :':iled prio:i: tj tile passir.g 'J£ ;:l:c S ::~.::e Act. Tti8 pa:.-tlcular annexation is 
.. :,~r the old law. 

:~.::-.~.::. r..:![':-~~::;;.:;n c.:.;::'~tJ :.f i:~H'~ CCl.:r .:}." ~ommissioners hed withdrawn their opposi-

Ur. Buchlc4: :.!y.?J.n5.ncd i:~ the 'lest of hls knovlecge they had not, however, 
::c=,~ l:nd r~~t been ~i'Y f~::thc): cO~ ... ~nts relative to tbis for six moths. 

Mr. F .:.nnigan c:.oved i:h~t t!1a ~nnexation petii:iuu 1V4 7S'- of th~ !'roperty ./ It_ 
'-w4"tlerS be -:.:efe~rei co the Planning C~-:'.ission for study and reconmendation. Sec- t4 ~~ 
:nded by t~. Mv~tland. Voice vote tnken. Motion carrIeo. ~ 

f. Petition submitted with \:he signatures of ~3 residents protesting the 
.:losing of 3ath & ~ilke8on Street. 

Mr. Schuster, Director of Public Works. explained that the Public Works ~ 
:',:?pt. is in the process of prep3l:"ing a letter advising the residents of this matter. ,1 
~~ey c~pec~ to have staff ~~mbers from the Department contact the residents prior ~~, 
t~ holding 4 hearing before the City Council. He added, before the Department had 
:::1 opportunity to notify them, someone in the area contacted his neIghbors to sign -t' 
-~e petition which is before the Council at this time. He said it would still be 
l:neir suggestion that notification be sent to the residents notifying them that ." d.t)' 
o~ hearing \1i1l be held before the City Council for their determination. ./ I 

'Mr. C-.~1 t~nic~l moved that the above matter be referred to the Director of 
-.' ... bl5.c Wor!:s f:o!." diEposition. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote taken. Motion 
':arried .. 

lira. Hanfield requested that the notice of the hearing be put in the City 
:~ewspapcr ~o tr~t ell of the people in the area would know of the bearing. 

Mr. Schu~t~r stated this could be accomplished if the Council 80 desires. 

S 'OMliUNI CATION: 

Communication from Clay Patterson, President of the Washington Disabilities, 
Inc.> asking that the City Council give earnest consideration of an enactment of ~ 
City ordinance for employment of the physically disabled including the blind and 
~artially hlind residents of Tacoma. 

Hr. CIay Patterson explained that physically disabled persons including the 
~lind and partially blind are able to utilize the skills and vocational ability 
~;3ich are required. He noted ~hat the institutes of higher learning have accepted 
for the last several years physically disabled persons. Ee asked why disabled 
personnel could not be placed as radio operators in the Police Dept. and telephone 
cperators. He urged the Council to earnestly consider such an ordinance amending 
the requirements for City employment to include disabled persons. 

Discussion was held as to wheth~r a pollce officer in the Police Depar~ent, 
if disabled, could legally continue working if he does not request a disability 
penal.on. 

Mr. Marshall McCormick, City Attorney, explained that the Supreme Court of 
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. ·:i~hington in II cere hcs hald thnl:, \:hen a policeme.n is permanently disabled 
~ t:rr.UGn\: tc the provieioi1s of the state law pertainir:g to policemen' ~ ?ensions, he, 
- ftc!' the e::piratiO:l of ~:i.x nonths, !:lust be retired ~y the Pension Board for dis-
-bility, ::1'~ once rC!tireJ he CSllnot be forc~j to ret~.rn to work for ':he Poliee 
>p<1~tt!:ent ~eair~s t };is ~A1i~hec to perfo::m dUl:ies in tbe Police DepfI.rtment of .. 

. icit~d n3tcre, in~~~u~h us a poli:~~~~ ~s d!Eabl~d lccordina to the Supreme Court 
.~lE9~ he i~ able to per€o~n ~11 of the ~cts and duties required of 3 policemin. 
-:Fr\-Cr, Ur. ~·1cGo!'~-.icl:. fu-:r:thel- c):plc:5.n~d that, by t~f.; ~tual assent tlnd agr£~ment 
'f zu:.h di:::ilhlcd pcli.cc:n".n and ~ne Cbicf of Police, t.e could legally perforr:. \Jork 
.:iich he wee c~pnblc of doing nnd, in this event, he w~uld, of course, be cnrried 
,:1 the p~yroll ns an acti'1C p~lice~an. He, hCT,iever. stated that, ap~arently, these 
: )!:il:ions ,··~re ver7 fe~·:" .o'm:l that; h~ \lnde::stood the Ct~1cf w2S filling such positions 
~;heu thcr~ ~ere su=h openinss. 

!-1r. McCormick furche:: cmph~si zed \:hllt, 1n the event there were no such posi -
,:icns ollen, the Pen'lion Bo~rd h~d no alternative at the end of the six months period 
~f disability but to rC!t:'re the policeman on disabili.ty pay. 

Mrs. Banfield s!>kcd uny sone of the policemen that ttTere now on desk jobs 
cculd not be replaced by qunlified disabled persons (Ither than policemen and that 
ruch persons bu put on the police force. 

Chief Z1tt~1 recarked that 'all police officers are requi~ed to pass mental 
~nd physical examin3tion9 and theee are regulated by a pension program. Purther
::lore, ~ny of the inside de!11, posi tlons are promotional from patrolmen. Hcnrever, 
.~~ ~h1s time the police clerks and radio operators have beeD transferred from 
co~~ssion status to civilian status. 

Mayor Rascussen felt the proposal that Mr. Patterson has suggested haa a lot 
I)f merit. 

Mr. McCormick explained that all the rules pertaining to Civil Service origin
,'!te from the Civil Service Board and he felt this undoubtedly falls within that 
clas::ificntion. He suggested that this be referred to the Civil Service Board for 
~heir recommendation to ~hc Council. 

Mr. nott moved that this c~~nication be referred to the Civil Service Board 
201: their recccmendntion. Seconjed by ~lr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked ~tr. Rowl~nds, City Manager, if the City is now accepting 
~he G. E. D. cquivslcnt test in place of a high school diploma for applications for 
:;ositionr. i.n the City service. 

Hr. Rowlands stated that was correci:. 

PES OLUTIONS : 

Resolution t~o. 19639 

Fixing Monday, April 22, 1968 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearing for LID 
3668 for scn1tary sewers in Ba. "eff and ltD" Sts. from Ea. 80th St. south approxi
mately 400 feet and othel: nearby streets. 

lir. Pi.nnigan moved that: the ::esolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtland. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19640 

Fixing Monday, April 22, 1968 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearing on LID 
3610 for sanitary seuers in Madison from So. 69th to So. 72nd St.; So. K from, 
So. 92nd to So. 94th St. 
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Mr. Finnissn moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtlaod. 

The Resolution wa~ passed unanimously by volee vete. 
~yes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

1csolutlon No. 19641 

A~arding contract to Tucci & Sons, on its bid of $232,717.50 for LID 
3650-Unit 3. 

Dr. H~rrm8nn Qoved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Finnigan. 

The Resolution was pas led unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

~esolutlon No. 19642 

Awarding contract to Tucci & Sons, Inc. on ita bid of $39,025.55 for IMP. 
:io. 4819. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mra. Banfield. 

The Resolution W4S passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

~esolution No. 19643 

Awarding contract to Morris ConotructioD, lac. 00 its bid of $40,959040 for 
L I D's 3663 and 3666. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitanich. 

rae Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19644 

Awarding contract to Atlas Building Wreckers & Terminal Transfer, Inc. for 
w. o. 55399 on its bid of $35~433.93 for the demolition of the City Hall Annex .t 
at 617-21 Pacific Ave. 4 \ '" 

Mayor Rasmussen stated there is a substitute resolution to be submitted, 
correcting a typographical error. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the substitute resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Hrs. Banfield • 

• Ir. Cvitanich said he would be in favor of having the building demolished, 
but he felt there are priorities to be considered. He thought the Police personnel 
should be increaned and there are many programs within the City that should be 
taken care of first. 

Mr. Zatkovich said he believed the cost of the demolition was too high. He 
said he had favored the project when it was first bid which was a lower bid and 
was rejected on a technicality. 
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Mayor Rasmussen remar:~ed, it had been suggested that this building be torn 
_1 c~m by the unemployed and youth corps personnel. 

Mr. Schuster, Director of Public Works, thought this would certainly be a 
(:~ngerou8 undeTtaking to allow inexperienced persons to demolish 8 building of 
'~::is size. He hoped the Council "yould not appro'!e such a ~Qgge!Jtion. 

¥~. Bocc felt it ~as a professional job and he suggested that it be demolish-
1 iamediately. 

Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting as f(,llows: 

.'.:;·~s 7; Nays 2, Cvi tanieh and Zatkovich. Absent O. 
"··;:e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairll13n. 

:":c solution No. 19645 

Approving the final plat of Enem3rk Addition on the west side of Orchard St. 
:'r:t·.J~.en No. 41st and No. 42nd Sts. 

Dr. Herrmann movad that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Johnson. 

Th~ Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
!\ye3 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19646 

Authorizing the transfer of the sum of $98,325.00 from the L. I. Guaranty 
~.'t1nd to the Urban Arterial Street Fund for certain construction project •• 

Dr. Herrmann ~ved that the rC801utioD he adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voiee vote. 
~yes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19647 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute for and on behalf 
of the City of Tacoma quarterly allocation project agreements for Urban Arterial 
):..'ojects. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herraaat\o. 

'Lhe Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nayg 0; Absent O. 

i;.csolution No. 19648 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute an agreement with 
I:!le State Department of Institutions providing for the care, custody and main
~en3nce of certain prisoners engaged in the Work Release Program. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Mr. ~?itanich asked if the rate of $3.50 per day per prisoner for the coat to 
the City will be sufficient. 
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Mr. :-.c,,~lcI~ ~8. City }of .nagC'r~ 3tated this particul.ar rate had been discussed 
, .. i th Chi . ~ ::: -= ~el. nU!y do n-: -: K!lOW exactly how manl p:..-i::;~Qcrs will be in this 
partic:ul;-r c'- :-egory. If ~~d.s :-r.te d:»ee not tate care C'f ~he CO!;ts for the federal 
:1riacner~~ -._;~ ca~l ("~ cdjt:..:;ted. 

~nyor Rns~ur-r.en asked if there were any complaints on the meals. He noted 
t-h8t t"" ~I)t;a;:y h~d u la::gc nUUlbe~: of complaincs. and changes had been made. 

Mr. Rowlands nnd Chief Zittel suggested that the Councilmen stop in any day 
"t meal t.t-Ira in the jail. \vithout announcing they are coming. 

Chie~ Zittel e:tplained that a luan in one of the 5 tate institutions has a job 
- 3i~ing £04 him in Tacc~a but he can't work on the job because of the loc3tion 
- :: the institution. This uould allo·.., him to be committed in the City jail. Thi. 
~~cgr~= shortens the bridge for the man from ?ri6on to civilian life. It ia a 
r- art of his rehabilitation. He l-1ould be housed and fed in the jail, howt-ver , 
~~ would be able to go to his work. The Stnte r~i.bur8e8 the City for this program. 

'i:-te Resolutl.oD was passed unanioot!sly by voice vote. 
:,. j't.1S 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

FINAL READI~G or OF.DlNANCES: 

O~dlnanee No. 18532 

Adopting the American Standard Safety Code for Elevator., Dumbwaiters, 
~ticalators ~nd Moving Walks - 1965 Edition. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18533 

Adopting the Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code of the American Society of 
~·t,:,ch8nical Engineers, 1965 Edition. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9j Nays OJ Absent O. 
The Ordinance '-las declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18534 

Appro?riating the sum of $45,823.00 or so much thereof 8S may be necessary 
f~om the Ger.eral Fund for the p~rpose of hiring additional personnel and for the 
purch&sing of additional equipment for the Tacoma Police Dept. 

Mayo~ Rasmussen moved that the Salaries and Wages category in the amount of 
$29,700.00 for additional personnel be deleted from the ordinance. Seconded by 
Hrs. Banfield. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained that the Budget for 1968 was set up for the full 
~mount of authorized patrolmen and for the past three months the police force hae 
not been up to capacity. It was his feeling that there is sufficient money in 
the budget to pay the salaries if these officers are authorized. 

Hr. Cvitanich felt they should consider the overall ordinance before making 
any amendment. 
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Mr. Zatkovich agreed with Mr. Cvitanich, that if the Council deletes the 
~29,700.00, the ordinance mdght 8S well be voted down. 

Hr. Rowlands, City Hanager, pointed out that there ia $29,700.00 in the 
~udget at the present ti~, but by the end of the year, there might be a deficit 
:>f a,proxiJDately $55,000 for overtime, 80 at that time a request for a transfer of 
fund1 w~ll have to be made. 

Mr. R~~la~s e~pla1ned that et lest week'9 ~eet~ng Chief Zittel end be ~n
~ioned that they expected to take these individuals off the existing rolla for the 
summer program. 

Chief Zittel said they had inquired of the remaining applicants relative to 
~he summer program and nine men have stated they would accept s~er employment. 
He also ~a1d he had spoken to a Professor at lo'ash1ngton State University and he 
indicated he had fifteen men whom he lIould recormnend for such a progralB. These 
temporary officers would be teamed up with experienced officers at all times, as 
they have in the past. He felt they would be a precautionary force against the 
?ossibl1ity of civil disturbances in the summer. 

Mr. Finnig3D felt the ordinance as drafted should be passed at this time and 
would certninly not be in the least detrimental to the development of the Police 
force in the future. 

~r. Zatkovlch could not lee the advantage of hiring temporary officers and he 
~dvocated full time employees without exception. 

Dr. Herrmann felt this was an excellent program and If in the future tbe 
Council sees fit to budget more positions for the Police Dept., perhaps, the summer 
recruits will come back and wish to apply for a permanent position. 

Mayor Rasmussen, with the consent of his second, withdrew his motion to delete 
~he item of $29,700.00 for Salaries and Wages from the ordinance. 

Detective Sgt. Ed Cutler, President of the Tacoma Policemenls Union, remarked 
they bad an executive board meeting and voted unanimously to oppose the hiring of 
~e.?orary officers who would be aSSigned to duty after one week's training. He 
reaarked that regular members of the Police force did not want to work with col
lege students who would be leaving Tacoma after three months. He stated they would 
prefer to ask for five regular police officers. 

Attorney Gene Godderis, 3407 No. 24th St. J representing the Policemen's Union, 
referred the Council to a New Jersey Supreme Court Cese. stating that a reserve 
Police officer was called to duty on limited traioing, and in the course of hie 
duties he injured a child with 3 firearm. Be noted, if-any accident 8uch as this 
occurred, the City of Tacoma would be liable. He also mentioned that emergency 
appointments spelled out in the Personnel Rules, state that these appointments can 
be held for only thirty daya. The Council, if they passed this ordinanee, would 
be in direct violation of the Personnel Rules. He a180 noted that Tacoma's Police 
Dept. is one of the finest in the nation and should not be jeopardized with an 
ordinaDce such as this. 

Col. Eurton C. Audrus, now a Professor of Economics aDd Geography at the 
University of Puget Sound, stated there would be no better source from which to 
5elect law enforcement personnel than college students. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 3; Nays 6; Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Absent O. 

The Ordinance was declared LOST by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18535 

Appropriating the sum of $31,700.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary 
from the Tacoma Transit System Pond for the purpose of constructing a parking 
area and for the purchasing of bus benches. 
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~r. Elo~n Williams, President of the World ~ide Advertising, Inc. of 
.- -'attl~, inform~d the Council that his c'mpar,y is in the bus bench business. He 
.~ ) ::etJ th3 t hi s co~p~ny ,~ould gladly P3Y any license and business occupation tax 
-- -:;-lcire~nt3 and felt a City the size of Tacoma could have 500 benches rather thon 

75. lle re!~:::::':ed that t:he benches they hevc carry 3dvertisem~nts but no question
- ::-le ~dv~rt::"!;in3 l;ot:ld be allov;ed. 

~!r. Cv:'" tanich ~:1.!ggcs ted that this ordin3nce be pos tponed for two weeks so that 
-'. tHllic!!lJ c"uld n~ke a p:""cEcncation to the Civic Arts Conmisnion. No Second. 

~tr. Finnieon ,-ito p~aviously served on the Civic Arts Commission, stated he 
- -)uld ?ract_~cally ecsu!'.:! t!le Council i:h3t this propo~i tion would not be acceptnbl e 

'-' th~ Civic Ar:s Commission. I t .. ~as the Coc:mission's reco:nmendation to the Couneil 
- .. ~c :10 adv~r~i3ing ~e allo~"ed and after a lengthy study the Commission proposed 

design to be used by the City in as~embling benches. 
Mr. Ga;.sford, Director of Financ~, suggested that the bus beech portion of 

~~,e ordln::.n·:e be deleted so the other portion regarding the parking area can be 
~~.;ed upon. 

Mr. Cvitanich coved th3t the nmount of $6,400.QO for the purchase of materials 
:~~ 100 bcs benches b~ ~e!0ted frc~ the ordinance. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
'-:-ice vote taken. t~otion carried. 

~r. Mu-:tland felt the ordinance should be voted down in its entirety 8S he 
~·::lt there Trel:e many other areas in the City where parking is a great problem. 

Mr. Ro·."land:J, City Manager, remarked that the expansion was necessary because 
c>.~ City intended to prohlb!t parking along So. Sprague next to the Transit Sys
tem's of£ic~ y&rd and garag~s. Without off-stre£t parking some 100 transit e~ 
p~Jyee8 and patrons would have to park elsewhere. Since the City does have the 
?!'operty, r)c!'I should be made available for ~ff-8treet parking. 

~~y~r~.asG:us8en rc:narked that he and the County Commissioners are working to
_~~;her to j"in forces in the motorized field and, perhaps, a joint facility maybe 
':1 the offing. Therefore, the Sprague St. location would not be in use too much 
1.J :1gcr. 

Mr. DO'~g13s Hendry, Director of Transit, ltsted the maintenance of transit i. 
:.J great th:t cc:nbining it with the regular shops of the City is not feasible. The 
:--"3nsit facility requirl?s a tremendous amount of i~pection and the shop is built 

::"-:JL' this particular type of work. 

Roll c~ll was taken cn the ordinance as amended, resulting as follows: 

--t/es 5; Nays 4; Banfield, Cvitanich, Zstkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 
_:le Ordinance was declared LOST by the Mayor as an emergency ordinance requires 
:i~ votes for passage. 

Ordinance !o. 18536 

Authorizing the construction or reconstruction of sidewalks and driveways 
:_n six locations in the City. - s. c. F. #68. 

Roll call was taken on the ordi~3~~e. =esulting as follows: 

/~G 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Cvitanich (temporarily). 
--,-'~ Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

C:cdinl.lnce lio. 18537 

Amending Title 11 and various sections of the Official Code of the City 
~~lating to Traffic. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 
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i.yes 7; N.lYS 0; Absent 2, Bott and Cvitanich (temporarily). 
';-he Orc5.n:ncc wss decl~red p::ssed by the ChairmGn. 

Ordinance po. 16538 

AT.cn,~ing Chnpter 1.06 of the official Code of che City relating to Forlll41 
~0ctrscc Procedures. 

Roll call was taken on the ordirance, resulting as follmls: 

,\yes 7; l-:ays 0; A~ccnt 2, Bott end Cvitanich (temporarily). 
:~1e Ordin2nce was decl.sred passed by the Chaiman. 

Qrdin~nce No. 18539 

Amending Cha?tcr 13.06 of the official Code of the City by adding two new 
3cctions 13.06.055-6 ~nd 13.06.155 to include property on the west side of 
:·tildred St. froo So. 12th to So. 19th St. in an "R-P" P13nned Research Park 
Jistrici:. and an "R-3-P?..D" District. (petition of ~"eyerhaeuser Properties, Inc.) 

Roll call was taken en the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.·~yes 7; Ntlys 2, Banfield and CVitacich; Absent O. 
The Ordin3nce was declared passEd by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18540 

Amer.ding Chapter 13.06 of the official Code of the City by addins a new 
section 13.06.120-54 to include property on the west side of Oakes St. between 
So. 47th & 48th Strec:=s in a "C-I" District. (?etition of Marvin E. Boys) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; ~:ays O. Absent O. 
The Ordir,ance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works presents the assessment roll for LID 4810 
for widening and paving 6th Ave. from Orchard to Shirley Sts. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that Monday, May 13, 1968 at 4 P. M. be Bet as the date 
for hearf.ng on the assessment roll for LID 4810. Seconded by Mr. MurtlaDd. 
Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

ITEMS FIJ..ED IN TP.E OFFICE OF TIlE CITY CLERK: 

a. Report from the Director of Finance for the month of February 1968. 
b. Personnel report for the month of February 1968. 

Mayor Rasmussen remarked that a financial listing on the Tacoma Industrial 
A irport is in the Council' 8 Agenda. He asked that the Council membera study the ~t ~ 

~ 
~\" 
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cost estimates and how Ituch is being paid for the work. This will probably be 
Jiseussed at a studr ae!8ioD, he added. 

Hayor Rar;!nu£~en also asked that the Karl J. Beaty cOlClDunication of March 
~;68 be studied by the Council to be discussed at the ney.t Council meeting. 

~~yor RSFmussen ~oted that in the minutes of the Park Commission dated March 
~~L8 it ves noted that the =ost of the supplemental summer recreation proposal is 
~n ecti~ted $30,000.00. He asked if the Park Board's request to the City Council 
~0r the supplemental appropriation of $30,000.00 had been received. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, stated the request has been received and an 
~~dinance will be prepared for an appropriation for this amount. 

Mayer Rcsmussen asked that the Legal Dept. prepare an ordinance appropriating 
~~c $30,000 to the Metropolitan Park District to assure that the summer recreation 
~~ogram is successful for the agenda at the next meeting. 

Mayor Ra6MU~~en ~~pla1ned that he felt the City could afford the expenditure 
cue to the fact the recreation program involves employment of younl people. The 
In~ Tacor.aa :~r~~ CO:lferenc!! on CO-.Jni ty Problema bad informed hle1 that eleven 
~obs hove been available whicb, of course, is a small percentage of the fifteen 
l1tlndred positions they had hoped to obtain. - .. 

;18)"01: ~DDaU86t:11 tUlid he had talked to Mr. Glundb:!rg of thu Metropolitan 
,-'-:.I'k Board relative to the cOlllDunicat~.C'"'" frr:r.l t·Testern WashiDlton rorest Industries 

leum, rebilling the City of T&';~~c t·~:: $5,000 for the completion of the 
.- !8tle, track and bunkhouses at toe ~e~terD Washington Forest Industries Museum ~~~ 

.3t Point Defiance Park. Mr. GlunJ!:l~::; c~~lu;"Ll~J th=~ thl:! Park Boe~d h::.d furnished j..' 
L~lem the site only. It was understood that the Camp .6 Coamittee was to raise the Y'. 
800ey to finance the project. ~ 

Mrs. Banfield stated she had received a letter fro. the Jr. League 8tating --~-
i:hat after fnrl'i.shing the movie projector for Car.:p #6, their project had been com
~leted. 

Mr. Vred VanCa~p, 7415 So. Prospect, Business Representative to the Civil ./ 
f\ Service League, reported that at the last meeting of the Trainee Evaluation Group .~1v 

chey reported that twenty members are working in the field. It is felt that they r 
~re moving along rapidly. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmussen requested that Mr. Bodges. Director of Human Relations, bring 

the Council up to date in regard to job opportunities. 
Mr. Hodges noted thnt about tw~nty persons have been placed and some of the ~4~\ 

larger companies are in the proce~s of studying their employment situation to see I'J 
llOW many positions they em fill. 

***** 
that /, 

~~\ 
f '. ' I' ., 

~ayor R2smussen asked Mr. Bodges of his relationship with a coffee house 
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(,.,e1inin2 in tne ci0\~::t;~vn a ::~,. 
M~. H\JcJgcs stated h2 -~3S ·10f: ;:1 :h ~ b~~rJ oi ::~L i :offea ~ ~t:.~~. ;t~ ~.lid at 

t :i~S he r:l3ke3 annot.mce:.'enc~ f r v'--.r:;'):..t; '-~:'·1'!':l~Z-:I:;.C·1; .,., ~-.is rrc!:o cr~,"r~n. 
M''1yor Ras:nuss-en r:zi.:i e~1~ ':\> ~ ::i }'", .:2.S :";:;'!'l-<i~ .... .:..] '~:~t.! ~he.:- "l u',::', '::':0 ~ ,)f).le 

.... ' :he Ci ty'!; depart!:4ent:: :.h(lu,~d ~'\! =~J'.p !!":.: ·.1i:~ ~ :)',":~ t:h.::: ... r ~ . - ..... ,,,t~ -i~~';'.!= 
:!.·':;:i tution in the Ci ty. 

Dr. Herrt:'.ann felt the Cc;u~!:.1 stot! ,:1 :"-l!<~d thc':~ m;~ L:lp.z ~or.! '1"'!:~lly (l,r:l! 

~. '::...! that cODf.lentint en pe:-s(u'l: I..:"e:: (h:r-;,n;~ ;-t d:'~(·.·.!c;S)~ ('r d ···li.i:! ; t)·~r·hit~ted. 
Mayor Ra::mu~ser. felt thf: ."i::y M:,~;a'.\r ,,;:--:o'.llJ L:.oe in£c·:,·,~"· ~'~L, ilo(;g'~ thlt 

c.;;.artoent heads were not eXFe.tld arc1, p(::'h:1fS, Pl'c":l';_:'~l-(>c' ar.':::r ::h.' ~·U.C:; ::::-Gf: 

--', lertisiog any particulcr sto',.'(-' C~ t::E t;.blishn·~nt. 

Mr. Rowlands stated he ~.a: ret t€C~ c~}nt.:ct(.(·, b;' l;.L t·ayor en r:h:it prooJ.r:n. 
.. noted he ,.,culd be happy tc .:li! CliSS tr.£: :-.attcr ,-l ar,) tir. e. 

~r. Pott felt the whole s' .. b~€ct f.hc'.:.ld be di!cusr-rcl ar:.ong Ccunc;.l [j1·'n'bers AF 

~., ~~'as possible f~r the radio ~r(,g~an: t:; i T~volve a confl ict of inter~st. 
Mrs. Banfield 'to:ished Mr. '-!oc'gcs :0 st:umit l'irt~tes ~f the :;.~·:r3:.1 I~~l2\:icns 

C -,mission to the City Co~ncil, She stc·te1 a1~o tLa~ ~~f~ ~ad :";)t rec~;.ved 71inutcs 
i )l!l meetings of o. E. 0 .. o. D. I. or auy of the Ol~er ~rg2niz;.ti.Jns. ~l;E said 
t>~ Council had passed a !!\otio~ th:!t th::I '~ould receiv~ :uinutes from tr.et;e organi
z~, ..:iOD3. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Managc'..-, si;ateJ ::hat as the rJinl.:tes are rrep~red they will 
b,' forwarded to all the Counci 1 c:e=nbe:-s. 

Mayor Rasmussen said that it is n~ longer posrible fo~ Ta~o~; tJ pa~ti~ipate 
i:. O. E. O. funds as. t~ey 8;.:"e li!'!iteu ouiy co cit:i~s of ~-+5,.Jv.j po?ulaLion. 
C ',S directive is under the Cr:~en Amendnent~ he added. If a~pl':-::3';i~'15 ha'le to b~ 
~,:ll~, the City will hcve to pa·:-ti.cipate under the County. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. C"itanich for a rep~'rt cn the BaIl Park Corrr.1tt~ee. .L 
Mr. Cvitanich stated thet Mr. Finni.gan ancl he arf! ':'u the process ,-,f appoint- ~C'1' 

il,g other members tc the commit:tee ar.d l"e vould rE:f-ort ::0 the Council cn the pro ~ ./ 
greflS from time to time .. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked for CClItr.tents by Mr. Ro~laods, City ¥~ncgerw 

Hr. Rowlands, City Manage~, stated ~hat the dEadline for the pres~ntation for 
the HOdel Cities application is April 15th, 19G8. He requested authorization from 
the City Council to retain the consulting engineering fi~2 of Walter Isaac & 
A~Gociatlon of Seattle to assist the City in corr.lating the application. The 
c!drge would be 8!.lproximate1y $1000.00 .s.nd these funds :1.re already budgeted. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that W.llter. Isa':4c &. Association of Seattle b~ employed 
fer $1000,00 or less to assist the City in corr~lating the Model Cities applies
~ ~ 00. Seconded b:·., Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote t .. ·~{en. Motion carried, 

Mr. Rowlands mentioned the Camp #6 prograrl and £llid that r(-::p!'es'~lltati"es 
will be meeting with th~ Metropolitan ?~rk District to arrange the ~in2Dcial 
~j(taiI8. He thought there wou}.d be furthel" reports on this project: at a later 
de: tee 
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Mr. Ro~lands stated he was very proud of the cperations of Mr. Hodges and 
~f the entire City staff and he would appreciate having the Council check with 
i:i.m on perEonnel matters. 

***** 
ttl". RO\~l <!~ds broczht to : ~t':'(' i l. r:: attention a request from the Town 

, ~~i.l: -' :ions Associction Inc. o:~ ':::::: r ; ... ~ ::'~d States, urging the Council to join 
.. heir o::ganization wLich is an ~f[ili~ti':-!l of the N':':':':-=-)r:,~l League of Citle:;. ~e /' 
:'oted th~~ ::~:f. Lloyd Saf.~ lo:gS ~ne of ~he e;ent:.i-one persons 1n tae nation eleccea 
~? the gc~rJ l~st fall. 

Mrs. Lloyd Sass restding at 9124 take Steilacoom Pt. Roed, s. W., explained 
she had vor!~ed ~:ith the Tac~'!la Sister City p'!"ograrn fer apPloxic:ately eleven years. 
The To~~ Affiliations Asr.ociation cocrdinates Sister City progr~~s existing between 
A~ericnn and foreign cO~lunities. She asked that the City of Tacoma approve a 
~m'il of $300.00 for dues In the TO\1Q Affiliations Association. She mentioned there 
3re only three rep~esentntives from the Northwest and they assume their own expense J 
at all meetings or conventions. ~ ¥ 

l~yor Rasmussen stated he objected to the City paying any dues to additional 
associntion3 that do not have a real purpose in the City's operation. He noted 
that the Chamber of Comm~rce is interested in the Sister City program and, perhaps. 
they will be able to donate the $300.00. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated this \1ould not prevent the City from belng a part of 
the Sicter City Program, however. In fact, he added, he had sent a letter to 
officials of Kitakyusu in Japan telling them Mrs. Sass is his official emissary 
when she visits Japan in April. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the City Council designate Mrs. Sass 8S Tacoma's 
delegate to the City of Y~takyusu, Japan. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. No action 
taken. 

Mr. Murtland moved to amend Mr. Cvitanich's motion to pay the $300 to con
stitute Tacc~'8 dues for the year 1968 for the Town Affiliations Association. 
Y.r. Johnson seconded the motion~ with the priviso that the City will not refuse 
to accept the $300 if the Chamber of Commerce chooses to give it to the City. No 
action taken. 

Mr. Finnignn thought the Council should try to establish better relationships 
with other cities. He felt that the entire Council should try to gain advise, in
formation r.nd knowledge ::=rom other communities. He felt if the City of T3coma 
demonstrates to the rest of the United States that they a4'C not interested in 
what they ~re doing~ he felt they were doing a disservice to Tacoma. 

Af.ter furthei: d1scunsion~ }.Ir. Bott ~ved to postpone action the Sister City 
discussion for one week. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Roll call was taken on the 
a:otion, resulting 8S foli.cws: Ayes 5: Nays 4; Finnigan, Herrmann, .Johnson and 
l-1urtland. 11otion carried. 

Mr. Cvitanich Bsked for info~318tion as to what portion of the $100 that is 
paid to the National Lea:;ue of Cities g'oes toward the Sister City Program, or 
~hethe~ th~ City h~s to contribut~ $300 more to keep up the program. 

Mr. Bo::t asked the Hayor to re-act1vate the Sister City Conmittee by making 
the necessary appointmen~s. 

/ 
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Mr. Cvitonich st~ted that one of the things that has generated controversy 
~he City of Tnco~a is Urban Renewal. He felt that Urban Renewal ~hould be q 

~~cussed '?ro' and 'con' nt meeti~gs during the sumT-er. Then the City Council ~ 
.' ;;!.d ~nb~it a re~olution to have a proposition on the November ballot af.:king 'Y 

~ :!:cr or noi: dh~ Ci ty of tac'Jrr-a in the future ~·:~uld have t;rb~n renel~al. He 
~.: t:~c r:ouncil shculd ~'jnsidcr t;-d. s s'.!gge: tiou. ./' 

:·kt;"o~ R£s(4USse·.l !'e~t:c0(;ed the:: ~r. l~cCo;'Lllc~:, City!.ttor:.ey, But:lit a propos
l'e~olLtion for t'~c COl:.neil ~o = i:udy. This ~io:lld be a rc !l'olutioD submit ting the 

·.::er of u=~~n ren2~al t::) a Ci ty ,.lid!! vote. 
Mr~. n~nfield a.sked }il". Rowlz:nds, C~t}' Man:lger, to supply her with statistics 

~ the C~nt'~r a::d F3~cett Street p::ojectE. 

Mre. E:nfield said ~he would lik~ to a~end M~. ~urtlar.d·s motion of March 5th 
:l:'.cil o~c :i.ng i:c1.ntive to Acreei1ing l~ tte:-s before they "'e~e submitted to the 
:;.Jcil. 

On Hlr~h 5 til 1·!I'. Mui'i:land coved that t~e Council appoint: a committee of not 
SG thun th~ee to consicer communications received by the ~iayor and/or City Coun

'.1 to ~he effect as to ~hcther or not they should be made public. Mrs. Banfield 
~; ~'':lht the motion should be ~mended to nppoint a co:nmittee of not less than 

~ :~e or ~b.: all of tde Couk~il review the commun1cation~ and if they are not 
.". J.:ited t.) City bUb1.:1ess be screened out. She felt that any matter concerning 

:' ::: bu::;5.ness ';rtJrn re<!t:.c~ts of citizens should be placed cn the agenda. 
Ett5. Banfield thc~ei~re lliaved that the Mayor Ilppoint a committee of three 

~jers O~ the cnti~e Council to review communications s~~t to the ~~yor and 
.~2 Council, and if they are not related to City business they should be screened 
,t:. Seconded by Hr. Critanicb. . 

1/ I ~ 
I 

Mrc. B~nfield said that Mr. Beaty's letter mentioning a $5,000,000 discrepancy 
I City funds ~hould have been put on the agenda and it should be looked into. 

tir. RO".Jl~nd8, Ci&:y ~~atlager, stated about two months ago a letter ~a(; sent 
-,. l·;r. Eeaty Q~.nutely an!:~ering his questions. Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, 
·':·1 also the State Audit(;r have taken a considerable time checking into this matter. 

Mayo":: Rasmc.ssen $3ic he had advised lolr. Beaty to talk with Mr. Gaisford, 1-4r. 
-~ -,is the Ztate Auditoz [lnd Mr. Sankovich, City Treasurer. 

Mr. Ga!sfo~d, Director of Finance, explained there are ~o methods of opera
c~.oa. He d~.d not believe there has ever been any such discrepancy. He noted 
:[ ~-;: !.f~. J}::aty is ccntint;ally mentioning the General Fund and be '.8 not speaking 
:.:.uut the General Govermr.ental operation. Cln one band be is speaking of an actual 
.tl:dited fit"!anci al r.eport, on the other hand about an adopted budget, which is Doth
i,7''5 more chan a plan for the ensuring year. These are entirely two different 
::!i-' t tern, he added. 

Mr. Gaisford continued, that Mr. Beaty has come to his office and he has 
;~oven ~o him that his charges are in error. At tb~t time Mr. Beaty said that be 

'.'':'' S sorry that he had maGe sl!cn a statement. 
M~~ Gaisfo=d further added, the City has a State Auditor that continually 

:: 2cks th'l books. 'i~'le Finm.1ce Dept, is open to anyone for inspection. 
Mayor Rasmus£cn ci:ated the Question no".y is on til!! motion by Mrs. Banfield 

. -: l~tivc to che Mayor appointing a ccmmittee of three Council members or the 
~tire Council to review communications sent to the Mayor and Council, and 1f they 
~re not related to City business they should be screened out. 

14r. Bott amended the motion that"a copy of any communication be sent to the 
~ouncll and then if anyone has any objection, it can be considered by the Committee. 
Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. No vote was taken on the motion or its amendment. 
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Mayor Rasmussen moved that this matter be held over until the next 
Council meeting. No second. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the motion and amendment be tabled. Seconded by Dr. 
Herrmann. Voice vote tal~en. Motion carried. 

***** 
:.:~. Cvitanich called the Council '. attention to 8 theater in the northend 

r~ TAcc~a that is forblddi&g youths sixteen years of age and under to attend. 
Since t h:.f. is a neighborhood theater it did not seem quite fair to him that this / 
be al10't:,ed. ~:-. Cv!t~n~.l!h asked I'll:. !-!eCormick, City Attorney, to check the 
proprietor's license to see if he is in his right to enforce such a ruling. 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upon motion 
duly seconded and p~ssed the ~eting adjourned 4t 10:00 P. M. 

MAYOR 

AtteBt~~ ~ ~ R 2~ 
i/ .:,1Citi Clerk 




